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TEMi. 1
DAlLY—Seven dollars torannum. 'payable half TaarlY.

ett Botta. lf_pold to Mesa*.
WYCKLY—Two dollars per mtrov*,. dean*. C1.,t0

ba suppliedon the Collosiair
Throe eopkv per memo— b 00

D OD<Orkit.* do
Tan eopki. • do ' 13 00
Twenty opts do ou

The perimtfur wellClub to to addressed to oho reers ,edWtiZtelihry=lptZt= Pe.T sebt tot
~,vssoereaL

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Oro Square(10 illtea of Noncort4l or lend

eme inaertkm . 040
Do eachadditional roation. 0 1.5
Do
Do two week, I no
Do Duro weeks ; 400
Do one mouth Oo
Po two month, t 700
Do three months- 9 00
Do four month.

„ 10 99
Do sir months

.
12 00

Do " facie. months 10 00
Standing Cards, (0 hobo or Irk, pkr annum LS la)

Oro Dollar 6,s,each additsonalline
Q.,Now, changeableat plearom (per ate

nutalterelusive of tho paper 10 00
Tian each itumalalto., inserted over one mtatth, anti

11z=odditionalequate inserted maim ibe yearly rates,

414rorti;ementaexceeding aammta4 and rot. ors an.„n

P00 ib.,12641:41.,,,,t1as Aware anti toheti
notarocruntaide 6.5, krol advertisement, be

11=dthe 0" rmr rmal thetame

.`Other adrertiannents. •

Admmtkommento notmarked on lity Dr a epecilled
intatber et insertion, wili be rointittu t ill turbid. and MT
IRVVIVMeted aroordrogl)

The privilegeof annual adrerti ie strictly limited to
trod, ownitamediato bueinetst and advertioements for
thebenefit/3fother penal...well.. I advertierrontsnot
Immediately couneeted with their orten rod... rod all
dame. ofadvertirements. to hmtgth.ior otherwise. beyond

' limits engaged,relit be charged theusualnue. tot
•11 mob tratut advertising Mile be

yW
npatted.and prompt payment le ft rod

ativerdronente for charitable rotltutions. nom-'

Il°4 lr4o7tO'6:°:= pric:,' if.‘; 'ate 109 g 0:1 1•

01-arrLage notices to be cheered chart,
Death notlem invited without art, mama scoompa-

idol by funeral incitation..or obitur notices. and when
soaretenronled to be pact

Regular advirrobers. and all Miami sending communies
tlam of requiring slalom dengrod to roll tdrontble
Site. Soirees- Connerta or ato roldle enteetattunents
where charges am nudetor minuttallee--all notices of poi
Tateasak—erery notlre&air el to adl &stallion to

=etc:tern.,0

sue 2.l,l,idzetilnot %IV Alprge=
Mg that the same is tot.. gd tar If inteodel to be in-
mated lathe local' rollll.o. thesame he charged at the
rota of coat lent than 10 oentaper lire

roahop or/Fir Ntion. to be chart: triple price
Tat Lion. Petitions It 2 each
Rod rotate Aron" and Ate, ' advertisement, not

tobe crowed inkier yearly rale, but to be alloweda dm-
* count of thirty three and one th per cent trona the

rotromt of toile ,wrogm on TMwro -cm pr 'tyres.
One Square threeinowlilolo. .$W

Da. each additional in 17
ADVLEVVI.V.YLVTIV VII. V rams

Onat Square.(10 linos) tme int, ma ....2tintat Do. eachadditurod itmerolart .225cents
Alliridodent rovettisommts to be told Inadvance

►lra• 'DS
• AIDE

iirCAOHN 'A.• PARKINSON, 1,
. Ward,-rennsto'l
W.prOmpur

re..t.lmt.e.na .
ATTORNEYS

.

P. G. L. B. PETTER3IAN, Mum-
, . neytoo and Red KAMA- Agents, No. 107 4th

Pittoburgh.

•IAMES J. KUHN, ittorneTat Law, office,
111•Ionan Rall.oorner of Gnu]. etreet rant Diamond

rlttabornh. t okLixoy

FinH. COLLIER, Attorney at Law, office
.inLowrie'• Building" Fourth rt. alone Smithfield.
'tog fursood coon tine witblitta. venue, Fad.. of

9reatingu. Citr. (foraterlr of the. land Mice.) be I. pre-
prW to ereromper attention to the proemial: of Land
Warrants, Penrioa. Oa. and to the pr.:aeration ofclaims
berate omtreft, 00 or thlidotortittrebt /07

0/AISES F. KERR, Attorne • at Law—Office
on lthat., benne. Smithfield and Grant. Plttshursh.

VRANCIS C.FLANEGINAttarneyat Law,
11.11.2 Fourth meet. Pitubtcrr.b.

RIMS.
TOWATSON, Attorneys at Law,111.R4Yourth Rtroat, llttstmaxti.

Akmoder Do.y; Joh. Starlet',rol.l
Roo, lamb= Co., Wm. B. romM John VimMom ,t,-

coaatant Goo W..,totitmo,littMoMlO.

VDWARD P. JONES. Attorney at law:
0.., on ?mutts street, botooon Wood and erouh-

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney .at Lsw
it/ No-89 711th elect, r.

8L15181318 AN)) B$08833&

Iffialk`tii Cr "'"..

Norati 4Fart crane"Hankers
Waal

r 8

AlltrumartlAo made ort liberal taros,: EA ecalartlera
/Atli

01
-• D. KING, snitExcliangiliroker;

north kneel, Dealer ha Bank Note. DIEU of Es-
Gokl and Parer. Stooks bought and mold.

110=0.1sirts peke
eslnu

roll premiumfor da!orieeri
I•

i,‘ '

-AMLKINS to CO, &OhOwe Brokers,
. Moth LadCorner at Third and Marker street. All

. at mast liberal rates. - •

O Si "'II: ,§ ern in oreign
• an namenic Bills of Excluone. Certilkates of De.

Book Note nod Smote, No.-CQ itslitst Wee. Vista

Ar- no We Pd°6;ni atlasilgs

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO., Bankers:
&Wog inExchange, Coin:' &ink Nome, 2e.. No. 74

rw,stt sextet, next door to the Dank of Pittsburgh.Cob
neirefullyittteroiri to, and theproceedsrentittrd to

unT Putt of theUnion.
masa .. . ..ammta ;mein.

hRiMER iatiff, • Bankers and Ex-
inse.g.thokert Dealers In''foreign mad Domestic

%comer st. l=.llrembr :=7
• • Uffizi; : ;. _

LLCAROTHERS & CO.,,Banking House,
NO. 16Wood greet. Pit helourgh. )10.3'n-
-012 DCT.IL Collections made on all the tendril

citiesot the United Sten. .
'L ililleit.j.. ' i. [in. A. rms.

BAIRD & ERVEN, Compulsion Merchants
.d.BillßrokeTs.N.us Bomovi stmt. Panonal and
Lana "marinerfront COO to SIO anon" yo band

VflflAS PAM. _menu 1.11.T.

13/1.141E1t, HANNA'. & CO., Succestront to
. • llumer, llama lt Co.. Macre, Raelivollt 11.1.0055.

aPler; 10Foreigll and Ikunectto VArb.g, flertlteatts
Dll99dt, Bank Back and Fvecle--North Went Miller of

WOOS sod Third Amt. Current limey readued on De-
TOO- 13161. Cheeks forIntl, and eollectione made onD.,

lialthe principalpoint, nf the United Stater.
The highest pranalum paid for Foreign and Anarkan

Gold.Athll.2loo.lll:madeena.Figunlonf.alful.co4hif,Paso-d,

iltenraterms._ • . •

p.ea NY; TAYLOR, Comddasioner and Bil

' Motor, 112 Second street' Strict atleatloo 1. 111to
ea all botOntool entrlistol to fir" taro. Fitt.olottoth

Rtnoafootoord article. throyn no hind cm procured at thort
make. Notes. Band.. Mortgotto,..to , tootothat'd oo&me-

at*. tam. Atirsotes mule. if rtotuirod. a/2 ,

STATIONERS.

R--:----O.:
etag. Bookeeller. linaketer,Printer. .tit Binder, a,

Der of .2darket sndTbint atante. Pate/Imb.

ES. HOLMES'bCheap _Lite!Fy Depot,
strat.ntnianniglei 5.27 r."

tbs Ida= nt rirblatTag
twat ; . a. ..

/100.iiMLUIRS AND

HOPICINS, Bookseller and Stationer,
Fa 78Yourth ptreetOpolle

ligaMg--AID CONFECTION-Rai.
AVID BONN:lig:, Wholesale and RetailD Baker sal

s,

F;Fourthstreet ;Pittsburgh.
Wadding Cake, and Fa r Confectionary,always on hand.

AEI or prtnettuttly an
DEALER. ,

A• ItI'CLINTOCK, Mannfactureriand 1m-
• porter of Caxpetp, Oil nabs. Skarn float Trtm-
Window Shack,k/.. 14arlooc, No..W Fourth at
Rood rt, Itittsburial.•

COMMON* AND FORWARDING.
ITON. 'COMA

WOODS SON, PRODUCEDEALERSIgaCommioeloo 51erelwate, No. 01 Rotor Arcot.
z.

01IN C. BIDWELL. Commisainnand for-
'mania mett-ana. tai Wotcr Wert. Pltt,hOrgb•

JOIINStON, Forwarding and
Ca21221.1. 31erthant, No. 112 Seeend

burgh: _

FEW dr. JONES. .Forwarding and COM-

Arnbalon ,Ilerehants. Dealers In Produce OM lliths

Manufactured artleles, Gnat Men. near Seventh
-street. Pittsburgh.

AL.l'AN131:1"Y iE CO, Forwarding and
Comma pion lterehanto, Galva Danin. l'lttabona.

Penes.
. 1.SAID? dy.i./DIM

t,
ARDY, JONES 4 CO., Successors to At-

• • wood, Jones ACo.. C.0111‘6011 and PnrwartinOter-

dPaenim In Pittaborati Manuftrecard Goals, Pitts-
.

MV7IT)/Low:(1):I.110
/I./MAIM k m..rrrilansrm rL prtnoltv k cm. Tem

LA; MASON & CO.,'Wholesale and Retail
114kTS In Fulry and Stsple Dry Gonda, 62 Martel

Plttobargh.

URPHY dic BURCHFIELD, WhOLESALL
=0 Retail Dry Gnu& Merolla:am, corner of Fourth

stkot ftreetr. Fittphortrh., __•

lit,• , , 1,11 i50m.._,....-011:4111, il."11{.111 —S. C. REMO.
..• ' RSEY, 11111111 l & CO:'Commission

• Xerelsants—For are isle of nomrslSN Woolsn. sod
Goodr, as, detdere Innil kinds of Tanis' Trlmrt•1 "Ifo• 121 Wood strcrt.' footth door from 111144 rina..... .

DRUGGISTS
,

td
&al Eerser.) Whnleignie and Mall DM

Nlme =rof 34•34 etree:..=lT:lls,tl=
A FARNESTOCK k, CO.; Wholesid
•,4Run DretaglPta.roman. Wood And Rout tte

WE. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer in
eThee., %ht..Pre St e. 014, Vartafbes, ac..,

lital larva, ofabash,: , r.. Wait ..r...0,d•

ICIIILI CO. Wholesale Druggists: Deal-,ErstuArvo.Dse Staffs, snd nstruments,
ty

iScrit rixasts, tut.je. ont:Afire.anity A-s& tasnowled sOlth MAW:Ik

CLInD.MORGAN, Wholesale Druggint.
end Meier Dye Run, Near, on, ywnhnen.-ke_—a93 Rand Meet. Axle dour Loathof Dlnznond Ann'.

SN. WICKERSFIAM, Wholesale Druggist
and healer In ktrals sad Agritaltuntl, haPhat'td'ihas.a 101nail IraWow street, meanof NistN.

s"
SeIIOONMAKERIt CO., Wholesale Drug-
sws. Co- Wooggh. Pittsburgh.

.
RAUN REITER, 'Wholesale and Retail
Druggists, corner or Librrty turd st. Clair As, Fitts.

10:71I►1:i:+1

I L. SIIEE;Wholesale Grocrr, Commiesiorr
Iletelunt, and dealer In Plawr 1.14K. comer of

Pennand !rein .trot., PittAborgh.

AMUEL P. SIERIVER, Wholesale Unk
Praluce and lkdnmi,..kna Mme_hants, eyed IM.I-

eng Illtsburnh 31annfxtumd Arlkle, N. la, and I.=
&coal stteet, between wad and Sinithfirkl, littAburdh.

JOHN 0.OILWORTIIJournDIVIrO.II.

JOII.N S. 1)1 LWOII3II S CO.. Wholesale
Ilenerry PTA kler and Conunkinalkoi filefoluote. and

qtr ,kl.llmot=rr .i.:. der Co.. of Ilszardvillo. fio.

-61.1tBRriziE & INGRAllAllr:'47esale
1.1 Warns and CutunAviou Slrrchaut, N. 116 Vistto
moat, mul 1:.0 Vint 5ta..... rittAburah.- •

PitIIEY, MATTHEWS & CO., Wholesale
lirorers,Onumb.riuu na.l For% Nlrrclarr.,and
ts fur Briglarrultu4Vann, Warex et, Yittabunzh.
Jonx rti JO. 1,071.1011NIrWATT & Uth Wholcsale

If

Grocers.
MtAbC''''"V"' .Al.titarr; =ri'Vanu . .

t!B. CANFIFII.I), late of Warren, Ohio,
.....zr.vrt;,:_mi.....tat,:;:.lllf,,;.,l,l::rrhaut. and

Part Ash. asut Wetderst 11.1sa, ralll. tl'Wr pm t,
betroeu ittalltittekt and l'ittAurett.

JS. WATERAIAN Sr. SONS, IVhoi„,de
Vcrrafarento krun'tjiriard u 4"lffit:

r..d ;Aide. nod At..o. for Ho. de of
r

etielouond and
Lynebhurgh Manuf:ctured Tobacco, Ner....1.W81 N% Wer
streetAlttdourgh. •

ka F. VON BONNHORST 5 CO., NV hole-

-41/rr O7l,"L'itErn7"lr.ilar277lend'"s%!:. :Pr;
erld'ore, L..x.0, come, :fr hroW. ntreet y
Pltl,Wruh.

'FAS. DALZELL. liiholesale Grocer. Com-
*/ mlerloo Merril:mt. and Dealer Iv Pro.lue, and.ruv
burgh Nlanufacture.— No. 7l) IVider rt.. I'llt,burgb.

SAIAII DICKEY CO., Wholesale Gm-
tem C.mralr.l,ol Merchant, and Dealers Su PrAlvre—-

.. 56 Water, azul 107 Frout atrort. Pittabstrzb.

Bstn. ssa s;late. . .NOLISII BENNETT, English,
Gollaaher ACS.. WholokalaGrucra.Conamlaslnu and

randi. Marehann, and Madera In Product. and
bonds Manufacture. No. It neannl at- and 121 Ann ,1..

betweark-Wcad and nmithtleld.
rata enruz:C.7,s.7ciliMr;;;;.n -WR6 1:677

VILL. .LER RiCKETf Sph.:,* Wholesale

t.lra.Kids and

:W 112' tal.771:1:roeaa and7Enrr'C s" IZ:taTS-
-‘n hand.

WON. .3,MM P. 111114

XI:GILLS & 110E. Wholesale Omeers and
Nadaberlon Jlerehaut.. No. 257 Liberty etrect.

,urgh.

11,Il
011E11T MOORS. Wholes:OP il-rocer,

ri.tlfylngDint!), dealer iv Pmlure. Ihtbd,urgh
.futon,. awl all Mud.of l'omixo and -.Pole-41r
Wives and Liquor, LiS. nt:, berty otrpst. 'Oil': halal a

Ter" ottact-of superior old Jlen,rtahrla
which willla, sold low for rant,'

,OBERT PALZELL S: CO.. Wholesale
t Gneers, Commi..,bin litrxrbant..4.4th.rr Produce

Aid Pittsburgh Manutantun., No 2:, Librrt: stn.,
Pittsburgh. .

lOERTBA. CUNNINGI.I33I, Wholesale
Omer. Produce. Forwarding. and CoincubtrinnMer-

. and Dealer in Pitt.burgh Ilanufseturm No.:C".l
Libertystrect.. -Pittoburgb. •

win. MO.. ..M. 9. r,-00.4V1.

WISI4,BAGALEI" & CO., Wholesale Oro-
N 0... lb end 'Xi Wood Arne. Pittsburgh.

WICKNICKWW2 MeCANDLESS, successors to
L. L. J. D. AVIA, Who!ramie Goren. Forwarding

and CantolwionMerl:haat, dealer" in Iron. ?in i 4 Gins,

Cotton Yarn,and Pittetntrith Manufacture, generally.
eorlieFofWood and Water &Vette. Pituhurgh.

CID2S-21,121.CULBERTSON & CLOUSE, Wholesale
.a2t7titirt4 1.47h4rsi !ilra rt`"

a=l, Plash r ILI ft-
J. 4 4111.1•44 JOB" MO,

I° /.). WILLIAMS St CO.. Wholesale and
0 • Entail Family litincerw. Forwarding arid Crennairtion
D reliant& and Denier, 41 COMA,' 1.4.414' .41rit 4,4.4:b
Slarivitietirres, corner of Woodand filthA., eittetiorgh.

tn., roantrann...—.rene. trrrte aLat.CO., anntargoe.

jtOBINSON, LITTLE & CO., No.' 2,55
Liberty rimer. Pittsburgh.WbolorideGrocers. Pro.

ure. and Commiretion lierebante,and dealer,. in Pitteburgti

Dianntrotnres.
SO. PIP. MOWN 'WM.

j& FLOYD, Whole ale Grivers, Corn-
. minskrn Merchant', and Dralm. In Produce—gaunt)

ureh Building,, Smalling via Llbrmy, Maul and Szth
etreeta, Pfilaburgh, P. •

JOH\PJHI[L .ca

JOIINPARKER & CO.. Whole Sale Grocers
Dealers laDrodaes synnoo. Ulnas. 'Adam Old M. '

araralsels sno Itsetllletr blakay—Nialo. 5, CommercRaw
I.IW.Wet-. Pltteburail. , -

"

-

MUSICAL INSTEIIMENTS.

IrlIN 11. MELLOR, Dealer inPiano Fortes,
Murk., .33d Musical lo.ntroment.f. SrboDl Book". and

r'it fal-trrAig:""° Fr' fmCeegLg.r N.
.. EN R KLEBEIt, Dealer in Music, Mu-
.rneal Inftrumento, anklimportrr ofhull. String ,

vitt'&7l3ft'not:se CAittiofe"T do 7.411.7rjur"i
Piano.

MANUFAMUPMI
ENNEDY, CHILDS k CO., Manufactu

ay. ".Ir7cluo : .7211:1= 1tt:471",
Mae JCA. JOHN I. r,[10.0.

ENES & QUIGO, Manufacturersof Spring
and Blister Steel. Plongb Steel. Ptr.l Moue) Wing- ,
0 and gusts" errinee. llama...n.l Jr,,, Axle. and

dealers In Maßeanie Castings, Fire Enid,e lantre4 nttl
Coach Trintroino georreals. earnerof Roo, N 1 stoat . As..
Pitt,burreb.Pa.

ITTBGII ALKALI WOKS.—Ben
Co.. Manurachrten. ofNxi

ß
s Apb,BlearbrPoird net.Berthcr,htuzialc and Fulphmie, Acid, Warehouse

Lia. G 3 Water rL below Ferry.

PAPEE -HANGINGS

WALTERSueet or to
e.
PMARSHALL.i.,,rr.mi,

Oft Amnion Priro-r Banging, and Bordr,
f
Window

Phad,".. Fine bard Pried..., dr. Al...—Writing. Printing.
and Wrapping Pup,. No. Wuxi :tmd- [wrap., Fourth
and Diamonani Pitibburgh.Pa

_

TEA D.F.A TYRR <

MORRIS 8 HAWORTH, Tea and Win
Merchant. Pmtnr N. Diamond. ll'ittsbur,h.

FY. 1. 111.6011.0 H.O.

AVM. A. ISI'CLUIta & CO., Grocers uni
V Tea Dealers, No. 2.58 Liberty atreet, above Wu

have always on hand a large atportnientof Choler Oro,
in, andFloe Trag. Ahto—Foreign Fral4 and Nat, Who'.
ante and entail. Dealer. anPPlieti on the lent', terms.

TRANSPORTATIONAGESITI3. -

IiOIIN A. CAUGIIEY, Agent for the Lake
ip Erie ,iitui Mlchiron Line. to Isperer and the Lake,—

cm on dm corner of Wandnal e.colthfickl We.

ITAAFFE & O'CONNER. Proprietor ,. of the
citntanah Portal& Boot F•tor, roe°,of Penn .rf

f'ff" ~-p,LEECH & CO..Transporters byCanal
.laul Yorcoullicm tiferehant, corn, of IN:no ,terct

the Canal. •

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A. vrworme-cw. . 'A-cement. JR.
WESTERVE LT & SON, well known

• vetonals ItlindMater. keer.,eonnt^ntlT nn hand ur

rt:jl.°.4l.3u.ntrAll'rir‘trre.6.V.'wl:Y,, nit
wane' xtorr. entnnee In the InemoTel. Venitinn Shutter,.

mnde Warder. end out blind. twat!, eepalred. spit,

A.llllO woubt mostr.spectfully infornt
9)11 the.public that he keeyw lannd.1131.4.'1E10v the went
Indoor the InaroGtel..tlleghenT eotnntete

Venltian alsoVenitinn Shuarrean. multo order
In thy twat trek.. wwrrnntol equll to ans. In tiee I:nit.l
Boot, tre ten be removed' without the a,lill of

71177.l•r ativ iif..l4 411117..31reqtt"'„rn'lsiA., To.t
nnr„., !heir en4onnirl well /Le the pule

lielit t tnr,
n.

lathevert thing In thelr
o.r,Wonlittehursch.

VIiPi:IU7SFABY SURGEON

ADAM IiARDIE. Veterinary Surgeon, late
In= liAlintinrich, iiicothind. viiinhi reepoitinilT thent the_piii:ll7 Chet lie ha. nrinrinerll nnuitirw in the

:,;7,....N't",":,-. r..'" c,,,r .°?;`,TZ' :.-11Tf= ''''"` "

In reinneiitinn with Jame" ilLtlie, Ilinwe
nn.

and
Innekemithing in general+III lee carried on, ot the tinnier

of TUDI. i 0.1....1. and lienneyleanin ?1•PLItl,

WOOL ICEB.CIaIiTB.

MURPIIY & LEE, Wool. DEALERS and
Cranml.rlon hlrrrhards for tlo.r•ln a Atomics

n Gnat., No. nn Liberty L. riumburgh.
Jutuary lrt,IPLsl.—jalb

_ac IV. lIARBAUGII, 'Wool MerchtierS.
'Desk. In Flanr and I•rmlore ILINi Ft,

wardingsod CntamlolnnDlrrt, rtmnNn. irrrt rtmet

and 116srennd rt.rart. Itittrebonrh.

ENGRAVING AND LITHOGBAPRING.

IFNILLE JOHNSON, Engraver on Wood,
Plain Hell. Wiled story,) Pa.—Viemti

w of

I=Vittdrrae llif,Tro3nUnr7P'ear4wwdAssoclatkowCottoo Rum, le the test etyle

oo f art, sod st the lowest peke.

rLL,As, gCHUCH3.IIN'S Lithograph-
ic Eslahltebtoeut. Third rteeet, OPPAtf the 1:04

n Pittsburell. Met. Laminate, Partrs,lts. lidkow Qlilti

F ir t ialthntaift' etree ilCV4=7:l'Zh"'llrlef?X s .colors, t=-
Ws Iniews: sawlelY

W ';1. WILSON, Wataies, Jewely. Silva

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
'ILIOCA14;4111:gON Importers and

NVlttolersle Deslerr Ilardware9ml Cutlery, Igo. 129

oukl Meet. Plttnh9r9lo.
• • -

DENTISTS.

W. D. HUNT, Dentist, Corner of Fourth

Azturontr.catur
tortyrrea Mark. 1.4 V.rr,

- - -

REMOVAL.—Da. srcen has retanrevl to

Liberty wee. tekar Pitt, Oleze anddlrell.
Inthereatelrandhalit. mcal:dOm

PITTSBURGH,. MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17, 1851

STEAIVIERS, MAILS, &, n"
..

MOVEMENTS '
_

.
• OP THE

nem MIPS. ...—%:-. '

The wodentol,tl or otherretcebt are .01. 1.0A1 1.[..1. 11 .
follows: '

Omani Line--Ilirkly Mtn.
rkOlt LiritarOot. Yon tow UNITED STATER.

l'anatla fur 80wt0n.................. Paturdwy. Jon'r• IN.
Africa ...................Y

,ew York- .... .....-Pwlurtlay. rib:r I.
Europa
.Axis New Yuri ,tilonlay, Motets 1.
Canada 8u0t0n...-........... -.Saturday, SlArrh IL.
Arriew................... New York .2ntunlar. :quell ln.
.Atnete. Buttnn Ootooloy. April U.

,altarder. April 12.
row LIVERPOOL .

AMA
..

........ ----New York Wetlnertlay..lotr. 29.
Centula. ' Ike•rost lArtlowday,Feb. It
Arritit Now York Wrinewley. Eel. tht•
Europa-- .......... ..Ittwtou Weduealar, Mar. 12.
Anla Now York.- Wodurwiloy. Mar. ItO.
iwunttn 13unton Wrtlnemhs),April U.
Africa low Yoik ....... ..-.Wrdoettlay.April . 1.
A/11,6M140410 . Wetloo.drty. Ajoil:I.Aria.......... -.....:-New York Wetluevtlit, 1100

Taus, to 11511110, ILPLUILor New York. 1.35, peen
cubits. tilt,.

I.'. S. Mail Mrstnera-011ime UV.

r 'l.lt."' newl"'"tVettnewlat • Jan. ••

:.....‘.'. 1.14rp0l ........ .....11'ettnewilat . Felt 6.
FOR NEW LORE.

I'IL,I. Livorporol... ...... .........tatunt,..lin.II

Mrs. Furl; end Harr; Lint Amildv Trim.
41.106Trtux..

.6.1. Havre .ntonley,
.40.tirdwy

!hoar

• Von PI LW run..
Y'rnuklln.. .fn.113,, WoLlor.l. •51 .r 12.
IIEinkl.,hlt A11.. 1
ratilailt .lav, M.. 1 7ihtv, IVedne+l3r.J“..

• Oosrn Sbam Norrqutfuns ft. —/hathly Trw,
1,16 11."11.,1II,r ,1.,11.011‘1,1i•ttformNre..... Sarum.).ll.rnalnenN.,w York •-nturdn,

IVatkingto. P .. ,ttcurd.,.
Ilermaun.. ...

Inrk .atußtey

New P 111•111111,11,
Friday. larchf, Yark

w V..a Frith, NI.Y
I, Fri..,• Jun, I 3

FOR LS/011,11,
U. S. ...IIelentnrre CA ~w York ...I thr 11thand 15th

of rssh month, for Chmar., •

POI 411.11,111f. PPP I,PT WIPP.

5.7\1114111. Int...lfra•en Clear on thr Imt and Bib°
ark mouth.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF NAILS.
rvhurg. Philadelphia.

Nov York. Kaaorvx. Centrr and North,. par/. of ). l xrk•
Itelasnre.Nca ivy,/ . and the /la N.. I..nclaml vqatee
The I:rxl.h Provineoc of Ina.- Canada. Nora S<l.lt•, and
Near Itrun,,l.. dad, arrivr. at 4r. x

Nonvit add Irolialafxbura.
Inrhulltevthr .vuntiev 11radhn.d. l'arolco.Centre. Chu-
Pon. Jut/Int, 10rortAnc. 11111111n, Mehra., 1,11/r. I,rry.
Tx... Union. and part ot Ne.trumdand, via.Livelmorv.
.Slnrra/ ille, 1,1,101.1 Road,' Nrio Alexandre, and 11.1)
ana eonntr. Arrive. arrtv Nli.ndav, al :la.is.. t,
forty daily at 11, v...

Mat,. Pa— Mem I. Cnvfnnl,aml Jellevon
count.... X...trro part of Nr• oft mud upperCanada.dolly.

at!,•

raa-fatxr, Inn Xamaa.—III AVaahlfacton. 11rrell.
auterravt. pat •d• 11"...trnonland count/. Vlratrda.

Mar) laud. Italtu/vorr,arhsaceal(31 y. IXedhrrnand NI ext-

ern partrrof chin teal )/glom. Kentur/0, 1111.01, trxtv."

arr. Volakessua, )11..xpert. It 4 MiLllllan, North Cam
lina.llronna.Lhehdana,Vlovuta., and Tcsa, dull . A/1111.11

r. x.; anddrpart/ at 11 v. X.
It Va)rttr. 11a,r,n. bar/neon.

Florrerc. Pan, Pa.. llolloist• 1:ove. JrlDr/nn. Ibtrrx
Ka/of:arm)), Holm, andTu..nraarno Ithroth/11,
Amt., r. defuvu at; a.ll.

Notin It'varrsul.-11./ -r. I', and Orval/hid. Ohio,—

Bray, lee. Coluantoana. Tr/to/hull. Ititacr. /irauca.
Aahtatula.tqar to Xator. lholina, • almca. el ItoLake.
to {(rhland. Lenin. Hoop, k.rho'xandeek/• Wo.d.

rind Luca. comai., tell., the extromr n, horn manner.
of the rasa, of Indiana .ll.l lorludlnv .1111h-hi.
can. ho/a. and XI,unoin. dad,. Arrivry at 11 a. a . de-
part. at n r.

Sharpobarc.llemoors. Srelngftelol.lmn
turn. krullout,kittanoins, Arinntron.C"

.u.l_Clearne m.untu.,... droll ,urrls.,..
ilcr..trle at ,!

l'err;nl.ll,‘ cufc.rd. 2.l3entyplo. hair
rine.mml
Thurvday, 1.1 ,atttnisys.Norat P P. 5, drptact VonaNl,
w...1m.,11”, and e 7 • nii• 11•

ItrAtinnu-,--13v Flurimon.o. :ad to
ouguhrlw City. Arri4444 Fryb4, 4, v. •.;! J.
Rata 1t44.114,..,14q4and Satunl34,4, aril A. Y.

SIONTIM N.—By Iturhsstan, Stre•l's M,Keropr ,

Coal Eliasixthltarn. thattahl..'4. Itootr3v,,
(.4444-tow, Ihrtlulbllt. East Llbert). th,p, M141,t1

' rel4'LI T 1 t ' • d'4••4d) • i-t„l•7l.drZolo., at:
8r,114,T. A.—Lly MalkW. mllla, tfoldertxoen. Camlur.

Mtg....towtk Crook Villa., I.:Oleo-on'. well. Ike.—
Itotheat \ a Attn.... :meta, Avid Thuntla,..nt to A.

tour, Frankfort Ithrhs, Ilk, hamlet.. la. Art-litre on
Fria... at On Pal ord..et k 114.

Antrim, tk aetivatua. and Apollo.
Ap,tere Wedrnoetare, S tlehartr on 1n0t01.7

ot6A.m.
Unoo, ArrlT CA on Frith.. at h

P. tlote.rh. onPetunia, at n A.ll.
Perrwrllle. Itektonl. Itroakneek.

Prtoport, hiteelorn. ipehattnto l\emu tool I,noono
n

f.O the Bail, laver
Li dorprtnr, lot Mr 'ma..J, rm..

a.pktt mails,moot he In thethi,p. hellouthour
beton, their .I..partnro.

RATES OF DISCOUNT. •

matart...nor W 6 nu. rITTSt46.I ...,T[. 61

N. HOLMES & SONS, Bankers.

PH.NNFYLVANIA-
Hank of IVltlablarikb --tor
Esc/tang, tank of 1110 lV
Sl•r.arukklan. of d0......p0r
bank of eon:metre.. ... .kkar
11. k North A mnia—p r
Bank ofNorth.nl.lkorborker
Hank of orm ITnne—• r
Ivak 01 YvNon to.kno•h, ig. for
Hank of tho
l'onsuormal Hank of I, .por

Ilnanchit
Ilt-aurb
Iltuarlvat
City Haat. l'lteelnonli J.
Celstuswerlil
Prauttliti Inliutk ' at
I.lnk, Lift. & Tru.t (No
,l..,tern Aer. e

?wall N....., . ... 114.
Nt.IV ENOI.ANI'.

.all-ArentI.:&;..tiiiii--.. '.

New York CU,' ........ plr
"'""MAICYFAN....-

'

ißaltianrp.... . Par
°.Nu .rer ir.,-ifi. A tii:t..:l Iv ill 1...
All latlil'lll I.lllol ..

bl/INIk.
Rank alba VOA,. .... . 4,
Ilk al Virxlno. fin ,
Ex. Bank Ca_. Norfolk-- 'a
anners' Iliof I. tr,ntaia ./

Slprrlianla . A.‘,..11. Bank ',
North Weatern flank.-

....
4 .

Bras:when !,

NOILTII CAIIOLINA
Bank of Cope You'

.

Ilk al SL of N. Carolina—:.2
Commercial Bk. IVilmlnal, 2
3lnrchanla' flank. Nrobrol 2

SOUTII CAROLINA.
Bk tA tbA et of l. Carolina 2
lanknf lkAith Carolina-- 2
Bank ofCharlealon2
Planter, .t Mo-hanlo, Ilk 2

OrAlltolA.
AuAn•laIn. A Rankin,: Co 21
Bank of Annusta.......... ,... 2
Rt. of Ilrunorkl., Auguata 2

• TENN r- ,et:E.

•lAB ''' lcil.:Pli!iili". ... T.-
'

Ilkof Brultarky, laauoville 'a
. Ilk of Inallaville.Thoodnn L

Northern Ilkof lirhlorlo 4.
. entilluon Ilk of keisttarky '..

- 1111ABOURL
Ilkof l ,latrof Ml...marl-- l.

ILLINoIS.
Atal.• Bank and brannbeo....fal

. Bank of Minot', 71/
wIsk,NSIN.

floaine A I.ln. In.".lO.chk. f.
5111'111111N.

Fanner, lifenhanir, Bank 3
li.o.olintent $tork ll.k. • 3
l'anln.ular Bank
Inoommo. Callnpallr 1.. . .• .

;oil
1/Inard Bank Par
Krnalp..fou Bank .. far
Slannfar.•fleck 1130 k . par
kloc.istors' flank. tar
floranfen.i.k -

I
ln.d..tour. Dank.- ... tar
11...t.rn Bak. nnr
took of Clamberldoirph..
Bank of Chentrr I:aunty-par
Bull Dattkillr. pr
Dank of Del Co far
Bank of C...rtuan tar
Bank
Bank of f.rwt.l.n•
Bank..l

Bake of Co. Bank -....par
Bak of Northued wrtand.par

Dank__.... , 5.
Colombia Ilk it flrklge Co.par
Da1...t0wn Bank.

Farmer.' Ilk offlurti C0.;...'
Farmer.' Bk. of Lnara.ter.par
Pannifi flanifIt•adltofPar
Pam. pf Cokar
Far d Draw %rat oraburc
Frank/In Ilk. IInpl.lovlon par
flani.burg Bank .

Bank S.
Bank

..
.
.. -par

Lat-a.tpreoont,
L.l.anon Bank . tar
Mown.' !lank of Pot fm, all. !.

M0wn...0.4a Itank
flit ItnainfliRank tli

,wino 111.. D Illp.bampar
Turk !lank

Ifelief Notre.. 4
OM".

111.10 .1, 1a4.Bank.. !.

Kenna. at A th.n.. ..

Brawl. al. 8rida.1...1.J0
Branch at do

at
flreown
Itrancbat l.lawatp..... ....do
!trawl, et Volutnhun
Branch at Aiht.ilnila •
Branch at Yalim

...

Bruncha Maivtivkl
Branch at Rini,' .1.
Branch at Cincinnati.- .o
Branch INtsuann...-....
Brand$ atM riiinugtnn
Itrntrh at Cadiz
!trenchat Laurar1er..........d0,
Brach ntStrut,nville .... 410
!Munch at Mt. Vernim........10
!trawl.at Newark.

......

Branch at Elyria du
Itranrital i•pringficht-.....it0
!Manch at Mend.. An
Branch nt Mt.
Branch at
nranch nt Norwalk. ..... ....th.

nch at I,. .

SW. Unnk
CANADA.

Mt of ILN. Ainert., Toronto:,
Ennk thr Toronto:,
Lank of Eontrenl
Ifmnk of U.Calnule.Toronto 5

I.:ASTEEN EXCHANGE.
ths New Zort(prem).. .....

On l'hihnlrlphrndo
•On Itiltintoft. do .

h..+Tk:RN EXCHA NOE.
Cinettinstl.......

. .......

.. I
of OA, ANit SPECIE VALUE
Dnublonn,:ipatani..riot ll 15,500,do P 0
Emer. old
Esglr, new ...l Lso

oot
...

7.n0Ten Tider+nch at Pinnacl aoth al Porvdnoulb......do
.ranch a Eaton do
'ranch at havcona...-......d.

Dranch al Chß ......

Branch ed
Branch at do

thmil -

' TonZgl.ns
Nat. I •nu

PICIOES AM) SALES 0
EYOUTCI/

%. IVILKANS & lINCIIANIIE Itl
Thin/and Marini ...In

I•imbuwm. .nano
IP. Val

%I.U,
Mnt,

(Jolted FLAt.r
l'enur% leselk

All,elotetty00. an.o. tee. 'mein Phil
Iwo. ,up. .

f9t4LII. VADIp. Wm. pay. in N.Y.
Allegheny city I/'r

lko. eon. Vg. pay. In
MAL •fIArA.S.

11.1 k ofrilbaDirAda
• Nlerehant.e'and Ntanuf. Bank_ .....

Excheshire Bank
11..1+.14' !tank- .........

Bulk nf
Alleghen, Saving. Ilknk

1111.1DAIT. DTIACE.N.

Nton,orsheik Bridge

11•1‘,1
Nnythern

• Witllamlrrrr r,•Bri,l..•
11,ACIAANDC

WOOLtATI DAUrlttlre
In-uranee . .......

TEL...ADD :TN n.
AlligtlAir oblo Pitt'gh
11,,,I.n•gh.C.Encinn.k.nA Lone/mile

s~IFtiaon
ALADALIAerra NAVII.IITVIN DPW..

slnTiongohrla
You“hluaben, SlnckwAtyr ........_

ATM. AND CANAL AMNIA.
n t

ftlat. k I •erti.L Tina ...

(In, elandL rit.lourgh 114411.1105/.
Muinol4llw.l' .............

lItr.toek', Fiel,lEra iealOmni llon,//• How
fk, dn. (new I

Fayette 3l4nut
Pit leburni7r,

1‘ 19.:""tinrt hNurth Wertern.

l'ltto.barch A 1,10
Adventure.
Ithign %lining Co. rWestern ,

Dough... Ilaughton-- ... •

Pkeetn,lnn •••

,ALL, Snit:
10 ,1'51111,. Eurvkaldug
lOU du do

lIIIT
•

- . N. Alawricau do
lOU Woderu lua .do
100
too .- Ilk.of

• u do do do
• du do do

rrINNERS' OIL-25 brls for ;ile by

• ";-'

.17-4

tOMMER.GIAL
Pittsburgh BoardofTrade.

COMMITTEE POE FEBRUARY
taint

PITTSBURGH xmasr.
Onttra 1"n-rant-nag Ilan,-

February 17, MI.
[twiner.. LIbeginning(oxbow arguelittledun, or erbange
yr the better It. the spring ammo appneehert, but min...
et are general() manned to malllots to theregular borne
nitwit, The sto•ather during Friday and itatunia, tau

err uusettlad. and !rota the shundaut slur sebteh fell ire
hare a highstage .4 tauter in both our r)ver, a fine

opportunity vlll than Is• affoolul the Iron Coon of Alletthe-
It) brinalna to thG market their stocks of pin loon.and
theoratatarchants'ofthell Ollirebel.Wilidotiblirta melt' It
tut •fortioble onnortunlty f phlpplng olf to the Wont and
South their largo auhollea f mai tothummarkets.Fluta—Ntutiy.If not all that came forwardott Satunlar•
sae deelened either for .131 event ea.,. or fur ',W.., hem,
llti nothing of r. magus , wa,. dour In the any of tint

haral rah... We quote front etore Indu* baulk.. at 113,01'10
e9,70, eat iu quality and brain!. Sales at oily mill. rt onto,

rate. ,--Sh,n2-nlt ea., in mt.,' le..
011101311 ANO MOLASSES—We notice a eoutlnuild true

noon in Ito,• aree,.., and nriree ;.arurolorly of tuolae ea
aro Unmet.;. We bare a sale orlon bbl, at 321ie ohlrb
tem. %oohing,' 1., tur.,led to a.3t prr. ent by the eune
Iwo,. la .mall lot. tority and counter tr0d...1,4 1110.
aro alput 11,0pn.u.ut nelllne rate, Sluderate Nile.of au.

ear In taut. and bblx no.1it..0. lit
CtlYKßE.—Welaurofno larer.ale.. Fab, being n,nfined

.tuall h{ et 1.2!.(iu1, torill and country.

Itel.lo—llta on ,autunite so rt Urn, salt WI adruarlirot
tethleney. For prime We.ternkuted.re our xbonklerm to fa
silo'. WO 5.,/.. ,;,,c La' bangs, no. 11,0 une.ent :tiling rater.

ritn .alt, of I, 11101, In lot-. at tine, price.. ;toughrut
, „ntry on at ail! fall `. to `r. .bort or the abrve quota.
lion

bird uni lIKhL vmlRlif...aver,. inn
71,kAli bbl. 71.01 ,4 In -from Pt.,.

ni in In bri..k dnnnnl, mid pram, at
IlM=l

AlsllEttiimA fair trimlar iscluing er 6. 4

ass ttitlamtus atml
ila Ylsb. i rmirititm 1.0 quality, aml terms of aisle.

sales of nictifirst at 2ilttrtelM
ig • gousi demand f. .1/

nunaofsclur.l sail prim, continue rrry
The following um, 1.. gi.on un....ntruling luiur,u
Vlrulnia 'nutuilluvlum,l Halt. Plug. 24., Lynub.
burgh plin.,l7r: Vlrg,niu tut., If.o; lady's t.O liar t,
Leaf Wles•,•• qu.ted at lo(or12!ir. will, an ulvanritur
lend, or,

Ranker, Alsmar.inv ktv^o the annrzedstatement n
h.&mt. , tall.:

Vale{
• • 'FI

7. 11.7.15 i
. . /1.171072_ 10.073.1111

4.1.11 76,N/C1
9 1.4411.000

. 20 3 76-1.00010.9100.701
17 5,112../.2111.

4.0.12-170

10 0,713,100
1.1

11.431.123
1.112:711

100.(4.11
7,42370

16.191,3x0

I*F: 2.000.01 m2.0,2.410
0.1.20,701,1911.

?moo)

702,1.1

........

A
,s4yrth

uthlAtframa
Of amnia,.

311 1.:11,01

js

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
k 11 (mt. 0 lorhea Io char:A, by

talmark. laffterrnitm. andat gnaw

11lehiptn. Briew Braver
lkaver. tiorion. Beware.

&nnnt. Brownsville.
Atlantis.. Parkinson. Brownville
J. Heti,. lleuilriekem.McKeesport.
Thu, Will,. eel Newn, n.
than s. Wabashnu,

ii019919911e State.
No.l.Cr-mm. 11 ,14015,,

Ana liar Miller, Nashville.ol
Jetter.on. Jolinssin, LouisvOle.
Mika. Lyon. New tleleate
Mewed!, wlertilen.

vhr.uirKu.
11khienn. Hriow, Heater
Bearer. litirilka Ilwater.
NOW. Iliknett. Brownsville.

Perkin-ion. Unison ilk
A. McKie. Ilevekkl alelieeirsel
Mewientirt Falter. tilawantiall.
Jew Netkk, 11c.rii.%beeline.

tlikannatl.spa.,e State. lama. taieint air
Ittlarti LEAVINIIirlltti DAY

/M. LOWW—Eleetword.
11111.LBY'l 10 • w
NASHVILLE—MayfIower la a 11

7.ANlo4YlLLlC—Ernpresa,4 w w.
WILBE1.11:11—lhornal 10 • at_ -

2411/ICII OF THE HENRY CLOY.
11y41116W. Oetsll, tow- stomas. —UV., (NAV' gra,

latmshadfluor thr •hls lard of )Ir.Wsittrs..alEtlibtthelb.
012 WeLlussizs) tnornit. Inst. st °dd..: The 13usteh Sr

ser, ht',sr, parasols, And st,tor-

r-.1 ..y lamil, t of rpsetaften
Ihid 11..1h., 1.,. twill sill.. tho -I‘t, dn., est,

.isss n.si I..rs -.qv) low t, tstVnnl
1.411. Mad 1..5.rt1, Ills IIIin•••• rt.rr Eh. I. 11,fert

rililr'sraniv. iti.Ll.acid out. lu
rial• arN fisiiiiton, •liii erriai uly oar of Mar lirrt boa
her char Ho' arta ilrnuellial hr Mr .In, Irunbn
I:roll...aim bothiortiochlf hi•

lagisuiruil Mii• boat lir thein.portionnrnur rivor frirai
ir .111 air .« at ourwharf iv. VV. ihr •airr will
It of lier routing oat, itatur )Inalirla la
EM===

lug thr0.11..ltt ill be lispvy to rhnv her w bin Mewl:. I.
11rs eau.- sadfr.s. the :art tA his Ws smote or
~,Ilan! 0.1 -llbrr, tlir ' ntrislorr.
• r v .11 him abtam,lnnt

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
4111411.1.1!,..,--I`ss Di/tuna-1u J hull s

(V 7:: 1.1.1. 41 hn..wLeal. 11 11/math x`.,,1.1,: 2 1.1.14.4.1ru.
J I.ptu tnoocy .K.rumur a L2ahuaha. uulu.
dltri// 47. 14 "I/tutu. 11111„r,Church a tau)tobls dour.
II11n/17 d. rot 1.1,1.1 driud I.cuullit4l Pro/mm-111vrlturl host.
43 41, burl,. II IIBrown. 411 do do Cumplutll: 40 Md.
hour. owner uttourd.

CINCINNATI- P.O Mr P 1/(4u, 10do
hurunl:J Itrvunt, Ithott.lanui. runuot 1 Mt-hill/att. S

•huld d 0, 1.2 An w, J, W dart...tr. 4 pl•
utam Ital,r d 111; 1.1.1. whit/tot, Slctuirkle.
1/2 J 41..11/.11/1. a Ilatut 24 1.1.14 Inn). J 17ri..r.

J duck, d 1..0 1 Inelottu.tu. J IIMullor. I cu...
but• t1.44111. 141els t 11.1 id.c. Metiouv/trt 11 plum
21..., butrutau; 1113 Int, :want/U..4 It htutco
4 la,. 6.11114 Clutiveloltu7401.1.14 lan! oil
10 111/du uhoulden. II to. drird tutatt..2. 11144turr, IIBrut,

d ad 141.7 du tfri/4Itluutt. Micro b.
• Iti turd .41. F. Ilmotllltutl1,04, a II 42144, 171.1,1

N ul 1.1,,., 411 /limn d Cut 10 do. 12 hum/.
r/ Ir.lord.': 14.1,11.1(e. Anita,. dun.. te Itut47 mt. Ix.

Ite/../. 27 nt. 1, word: IV 1111141/uutt 4 1/I.lu 01.114. I/ 4'
Nlurdnu

rain 4111.7115-2..1,1.11.wolarant. 1.1.1. C
Ot. htol.. t001..., .1 Dalrell A itw 1101 pr.. tun...Pide.,

A It erk• roar' ash, J II Canfo.l.d.
war. 20 ha. ratnina..3 Ittrhard-unt blob. baron

A .51.,1r. IL 1.1.1• biskr). ./ 'renduiru Ibt
.prr.7 1.11.,10. 1.4.1.rv0rk x Hank.: 3 Ina nolo, J Sdloadn-

mak., A 144u dry arren dn. SleVArl $111,'1 ,1
ht.orator., J 116,.105,..1.• rag1. lA...tub, 1 mill raw,1 Ow .10. 1 hr atm.. I.l..pronatta Co:C11 hlola hand. 24 611 a
lanl. 1 dIPIK. 1,1, 10 pro bulk alrould..r.., 1511.10rid., 11
W Jarkuao I.bloland, II 11 NliltenlotrlP, I .lark

am. Fora, 11. A I`..r. 1 alorrand baton, 114.01.1trr Al lLv2 1,5.. wet, L 1,10,0111. A ell 21 kg. lard,
driod 1.00500,17 rL. trail. 1. Ilorgan A Co.

1431 hlubasoon, IIGrali:ll/0 t001a....
teft rim.. 3 jr 411. bbla J 1,17,11 k

Cm 15 MA., 1 boa I/ 4Vryntant 7 IatLIA .:Eonsrs
1050,0.J Ihtlrhloa.A Or, 20 Las haulm, Walllnitt.ord

1.1.11nad.., I 1,1.m. Att.llo. A 14, 10 1.51.1 lowanid.
31 11...aulrit ku. olt, Ido 1.41. Itrum• Cro. IT Its.

Md.:me tlaumorat k Forr,, III; 13 (kr anutald nut.
Illarehd.:7 hal... ciao... 97,1, froth. 1 no 24 dd.

around roar... do0ut...m.6 It do prache, J
& Be'.'en.' 01al I/Mir. Cln-

quasi'. and inlrrmedha • (nu,.

11,4rxr. Slam-11 hbi.mrr. raw',
.30:02 I.ulktnrat. 140 blob Isamu:tiler A Jonrat o elmelt
11nrs. 2 rhea.. SI f'orty.. 1 1.),Inodnrnv.l .lomiltrar.nrnmna-

111e wharf boot: Ibl.d.a.n. Itblood: I bthardwato,
lllrTanh..l.s511.14 laterl, Carat. & M'linluhtt 5 do burnt.,

pr.rk. C tar Ural:atm 14 hbla rut do lob., .1 A Madulrt,
hpd. Inhawn, k Thaw; 12 .1.. do Vurryth 32 do
do, IIOral! & I ha IV 11 Smith: SO 1.1.1, dd.' fruit. 12
aka W llolutor & (Sr Ihi Chutch A Cnt tal
Itoro, tornor abund.

WIIEP,LINII—Pt. .1 44. NVIAOI-3 55.14 baron. W
Cupedatol..o 1.14.. Dup,l. 12 door, 11.11. flaky? A. 14ortht
1 1.4, hrtuorr. 2 redlr Iralher, J 1.41,101..0 kCr 1.1,1,1,
door. $ A IV Ilarbaugh, 0 1.111, butter. Armatnaor A ('r.-

Uhl.I,x C Arburthnol; 21..) •Iwal- 11 ihuarlb
1110', 000,00 13 Uhl.. Inool. 3 (.44, J 0 rlut pradluor. Ilulter A AUrrTll.,

Wm 1,1,1. lard, Wick A ICCatolhow10.t.hark, It A Campbell.
.411 30.1 1,51, tlour.J NCCully.

LOOK HERE MY FRIEND!
)„Rll SOU A FATTIER, laboring for the Isupport of • family. and ...offering from general de- ;

01.1 ro that alzr seems bunleo.

yi,sl Are you a Mother. soliet?P' st fell dittoes to which fir}
inl)00.0.1 0000.00 Maier wr! PlwerallY .tUeet.. in. lir. SA,: Ilowe's Shaker

Narr ia.sllouta7l ,lwill certainly cure you.

arstl74hfee 'y'onoZlllll that
our re toot.PaTV.

Inn lorplrUla...an prepared by Pr, S. b. lioae, 'the
memo of permanently miring Moro dierwen. to whi ch the

C4tuhoman family are mmtlonallj• rubieet. than he

preCttion of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought before the

i.medne ha, estahliehed itahigh reputation by Itanuta n meroue and well su.rwil ur.,

atisi irrrrer,Nitirn:4V2;larigle.M',P'ln:
t..,tp.....,w=hwiLtle,reir!.t.lll....:uettrer more valuable to urerl

.t1111.1..t tut taleprdtr lIOWE'B '"AKE"

PeA elee II bottb—li bottles for SA.
For gale by

S. D. 11,1WE & (XL. Proprietors,
C.illege einclituati. Ohio.

'To whom all orientmay be ruldre•d.
Also, for ',le hr J. A. Jonee. .1. :achronamakrr t Co.. W.

Blank. O. W. %TR% J. NI. Town.end, J. lohler. W. Jeek-

mvti. Pittsburph, II Elliott. Alleubeny city: W. R. ft..

kki!,'.'..nd,vi`!.:3r„tr`..i7- 1i1'i',=,;..."nr".:,..r`4 1'.\.,.1.--P-4"Aleltan A Ku's. ue.,./11•T

DR. J. U. VOW ELL'S COMPOUND yEo-
ETARIX POWDER. for the yoreof EILV14.11110)

JMI u' NIPPL..
AP A oaf. and moot remedy mother. at excruciating

thsnu and Intolerable either.. to which mln the arY
of narAtiF. ore sutpect. It Zombi them:inn-wept

.f+/ mid ...pleb, relief. coring the worn earn. In few dayg.
•On and thin end ueuolly oreur.l by • Augle Pacloaße.

lik..4,th, n•noolles fur this painfulooreot Inentirelyharm.
.00 rega.ere the elall.l, it may be swallowed without
.1) the le.t ',Pk of'runty.

remody by bornrepeatedod. aral meetroe...amended. reume. of them6,l fondly af Pitts.
burgh.

,00 P.O. One Dulls. Nckagc. Fur e•lennif by
T. 11. NRVIN t CO..

Liberty Amer. Pltlebaryth.
Forrale hyPerin SlrtrarrA, Jos.DumA

and D A. Notion. Druxids. Allegheny. febadhn

11 ANGE BANK STOCK-50 Alves'
for male. Etuttlreof A. 1111.1.4

ob! Rantere.

uLANKETSI BIJANKiT S I MURPHY
't...“ ,%4 1e_=rt,14

'pair0( extra Flm and qualityr ad w'biettore fI,,M OuerPta

atminced prima
Gal CASES Cruisioett,t;

caeca Midaunts:flFor ..a.anpla LzgAnal

KISM3LLMOOIIS
Pittsburgh Gaa Pipe and Tube Worka

TIIE undersignedliave justcompleted their
e
IRON 113BE WORKS,- - -

nilare oow romofacturtax. all Arra of OAS PIPE, b
•...ol.lre arra o ther Vlore:era! allalsra of

WROUGHT. IRON TUBES
hick they otherexecuteie.lit. the kueert priors. They are

lasted to or to my etteut, without4
O.AM) A CO.

No. 91 .i Pit Weber Am•t.
PAt

_
.NOBLFe—Citv Flouring

MI, No. f0,,1 Lootty cur of Adams.L• •
ICIIOLAS VIVIAN, Civil Engineer,
IhauahtNiunn.mutl4-11011- 110a' Minh. ,Ant- Maki.Nigh. of Mulch. f, tlo• l'otrnt llmrc, des/g. of Marbi.

.ro-ry for Mho, Watrr %%W.VA. May
fool betwixt 10 A.M. sod In P. 11.. al Illsresides], N.. _1
Morbory Atret, joull.dly•

Y. .A. MADEIRA. Agent for Delaware Mu-
tun! Safety Itreuronreflenparly. 42. Water rrmet.

11 GARDINERCOFFIN. Agvntfor Franklin
am Vire Iwo:name lleoporay. north reel cornerof n reel
'atThird etnee{e.

Arid. GLENN, Boni:. BINDER, Wood street.
mtYI dour from the corner of Third.where hr Ir

procaml to do every dercripthm of Binding with nestne.,.
and dnr.13,114. D.A., ruled to of pattern. nod
to,und Mil.toutbdl,. Root,: to toontwrt, or old lx.,Yr
Lound cm...folly, or repalred. Nntuoft out ou In Kilt letter.
Thc,w who boor binding aro InrltedW onll. l'rnw low.

padly

Vireol{l) & Wholesale and Retail
wunfacturer..and Dealer' , In Ihtto, est. nod For..

•corner flldd Wood end Fifthntrooll, littsbnrgh. Wherethey
°MA.. full rt/..k of Iltdr, Cal, Fur, tr., of
every onallt, endstyle, 1,, Whol,ale nod Retail...xi in-
vite theattention Of theirro.hunen. nod porehwror.

that Wet will roll on the ino4 nlrno.

=Ell==ll
rE2212=1

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
N. A. & CO. would re-

infirm the ullir that the, have
enirtella goon Larock, Igitween Federal and retain.).

etregita. They an time ninth,: and liretiared tereite
r;!.1:".

long experience In the matilifeieture of the altar worl,
awl the farilltien they bate. the,' hat reinfkleid Mei are
enabledhi do work on themewl re...amble term, with
thnge auntie.; artirleg In their line.

Paying plutienliaattentton to the iieleetionof material.,
anJ hating none but mania htit that hate heattention warrantlng theirwork. ISr theroforrsal the

iern cif the public to thie matter.

iait tgm11. Repairindone in the boot manlier. and
atttlf

the
me&

ara. & wawa AIT.INAO:4I

NT AGLE MARBLE WORKS, (established

InctTaTail:tN,"PigitT.'
Vaul Tom, Mahlon., oir4 Ntsntel Cent, and
l'lmr To, &kora,. on Anna. and rum!, to order.

N. R. rho, ,electionof I.n.wings on hand. nOO

Import,ant to Stage Coach and ,Wegun
Manufacturers.

'ILESSRS. SINGER, IIAR'EMAN
bone bought the riebt an ANLX, ineen4.l bf

. r. ,amnel Geleineer. eallod -t,beffleld Patent.'" IthAm
tLeteml by nor bnt mach builder, and Peononneed to

the heat In nee. Annolinort eoneh. with s ,et of three
Axle, runni. doily, will moon:nee. hell. P.ut ofrot in `‘.•

toorahn. The await quantity of oil towel is one oftheIv-.t,Atene ,we horn of the event mitietinn of friction. and
eoneequroily xn:at raving of power. It will amplethemach pomprirtoreto on. twr emenL on their anA-k and food.—
A1... itwill eine erect eak.tv todraveler, the nut rennin-In,: with the wileel.and not hanlna 4nt rtirltWllnP ntlbthe

nAH, entirely prevent the wheel (rot, mooing aIT.
hs pomperrate. the will warrant thnee Axle} to

112. t fns, IA tn.1.5/Tom dell/rernnnine.
Wehowe—No. 109 Water. mud 140 Front etrcts. Pitt,

Lurch.

A CARD-1851.

turtPuY k. BURCHFIELD,NorthExitrnerof Fourth and Market Meet, Potteburgli,noA se. at the nAnmenc,rnott of the Now Tear. 4
turn their thanks to their enetorticraand the public t.-ener,
ally, for the largeaharc of cu..dont extended to them. auct
Mille the mmtitintilice of their favor, Marine reectiti,
enlarged and improve.l thetrroom, they art. enatiladtokeep
on hand a very extensive rusortmetit ofU.—snal cr.
will hate the &Armitage of plenty of light to examin.

v.h. .•
b'lllllE. where every mtlele Intho tiood. line, needed
for4he wantp hanilies. rem be prLcurrd--and In their
reinfinnidefforts to ark. the beet in,ata aint to sell at low
mice, they hope to make it' e Interestof ,fagallin and In-
dividuals. to favor theta with their enetom.

WiIiILESALE 11USINEL,6 will hr rontlnued In
theroman upstairr-entrauce (nen ilk street. or through
lower nam.

JITTSBURG 1CO 1311.:RCIAL itI.I.EOE,
n•rid 113Klillaid.11of the ki

Corner of Third and
ml
rk Ma

Pittehurnh
Thetstreet, ouly char.

Psi...M.—John Fleming. Principal ImArnctor in the
:aril.: of Arnnunta.

0. K. Chamberlin. PriArwar of Pennmanahip.'Mercantile
Computation. Se

Alex. M. IVed.n. Eeimpawrtnrer on Commercial Law.
Those ile.tring compk•ie of

of Book Keeping.
and ItsapPliapenmanship.

y branch of boritirse. also an id.-r antand rapid arc invited cull and clam

t✓rtum nn mo.d.r eerily .
ReLretire to &prof the resident city increbartm.

EAGLE MARRTV WORKS.
,r,, -. ESTABLISHED 1832, by EDMUND

WILKINS, No. 245 Liberty at.,
ts.4ul of Wood ,d154.1..Pittsburgh, P

Monuou.ots.l.lurielVaults, Tomlntoors.
1.e.. Montle Mc., Cooler sod lb, Topa.

' . !..1=1 " 11ba.V.,.-: 1,°,1-1.-,':-..'rl'r. olf.'elb:l
}ll7 . A choice b*Crioll 4,l7D;li.ines on

• .- SiIiCAIT
,

. Importrd --

trout Italy. 1 11. .-- - .

. .
=ll

Hun. Mannar Penny Cn-k Tiernan, E.
Judge Kilklu. John Meaner.

WWI. Boliinenta. Ir.Kw, .1 ....A. Me . . An-161Tel
John Snyder. F.M. Cwh

litnlivrnhItauk. Aloft., l 'intim. An
J. Shoenliewnr. Fry. Mill ACurry,
WlLenn IhionA Sminnit. dn.
Robert 31elinight. F.M. A m Bitwaiey A Co.
Joe. McKnight, F.M. Bruiting- P. T. ;loran A CO.

ham. y ACo IYirit'n
S. Lathnip. V. 1.. Allegheny.

A. W. feel. wratnhal for thevery Ilherod linty-man- ty-
!Wired daring olnteenyawn in thls city. having had the
lartinit and tont lan ownweteil tat hhienni‘upto the prineot

time ;and will rtidenver In rrnder eatiefsetion twrenner.

JAIOES W. WOODWELL.
•

C,,,,.1.131N ET FURNITURE 111,,kN11-x(Arline, Ifarterooms UT Jr VO Third eawt
J. .W. respectfully Informs hl. friends and
maelorrake that he taunow namPlcnal (he
and finer stock of boueehold furniture ever before POPU to
this city. ILP he determined to uphold the quality with
wellaeasoned materials, best wurirmanthip. and newest de-
oh m( and from the extent of his order,. and (twilit', In'
manufacturing. he Ls enabled to produce warranted fundd
tar, at the lowest Prices.

Ile haladopted the principleof identifying amtors' Interestwith hie ova. nualit,' and Price. (corps
always nu hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture. frtm the cheateed and plainest, to the tote( eh-
gala and c.itly, that Et bun, or WS, part of one. ma, he
furnittiod Item hie Abel:, or manufactured espresely to
motor. Ile Llirrofoßtedieita an itrtpeellon. that theadvan-
Mare of I.h. attaltlisbnient mat he known. The following

abet,. 4, mint. It. part, of his thek. Inchfor tiddler.of
style and 'Lash cannot t, FUT,ifi,RNI to au, of We Eastern
altire

park, drawing. dining. and bed.room elinir, of every
variety, emodeling of rte(eatal. mahowarty and walnut,

klimbetheu. Coneertatoire or dee.
rriptiont Courhea.Pofm.Tete-aelete and Divans Ofthe latest.
Preueb' and American tatternk'rash... What-Note, and
ladies. parlor %Yellin( Deske of variodas kiteln Work Tables
and fancy inlaid stand, umair stamle, rind holder, marble
top, mahogany. rosewrsal and walnut centre and oaf.

extruteion JIMA' tante, all eiverof the moot improvnd.
anddrckladly tbe land kind made: rani. Pembroke halland
pier tatdow.wardrobe, bedsteads and waehlantleuf reel] a

atotortmenk pothlrhall and parlor receptkto chairs,

ottomans and Moot, semetary and and rate, side boards,

fire er,ens. towel rank, hat ...min, and music stoat, cribs
and rots for chtilmn: paper m.she. MO.- and leako) a,
Qua:tom:my, reaeworal, and tniald pearlTables-tr. Jr. .

A large aswortment Cummrat -Furniture land to loot.
Clint,,. CaLluet makers supplied with allarticle,. Lts their
tine.

tltoydntmatspromptlytelA. furnisheda We Ybortmd notim
Allordyrn attralolto. jA.9• . - -

BOUNTY LA N DS—CAIT. CHAS. NAVIAIa
Attoroey In. N... WI third .1.. corner of tb..r

:rrjE;n!"ll:,T.Pril.",c ,'nf;m.:it".r !,"`.2'.l2L '.'rZ "thr.!l
•Idnv nncl children.Itn.l atto,v) nny nth.. buKi

cooncentn.,M ildfll. INC c,..tnent tr any la Itt
utnentt. tho Pen•lon ordre. cw lb. C.,..rt• el llle Of,
Ntuthinsztoo. ta'-'7,411•

Drawing, Perspective, and Painting in•Oil.
M1.1; 1). tiNtiTli is now j)retlarrd toFive;

iti.t&s‘ d:itfirut:A.l7l
Atkinf.... bror First .10 1. twla.wn AVorirl and
31arkut draw.. hour, of Initructin. from 21j laic. and
fnim to ati e. a. Charm...lld other particular,. can in
kniiwn laftrtmaini at the rrwm-

Ilrfm%to lir. llasxam or hr. Allan

Sg } II U ICEAT SE:kit-ANNUAL SOLE
of DRY 010)TE, at the one pet, Moe of
A. A. MASON A CO., 112 and 84 Market sues!.

Commend,' 3loodny, Dert.tuber At. 1it:01. t. eoutlnve
through the month of January. Their whole 8,441111m1,-

tueut has thrown open for Retail Trade. worl their es-
trorive etor.h. mandolin.; to I/on 1100,1.11 aud Thirty
Thooeand Dollars. will at Retail. at fully nne
fourth leas than tamed prim...

The nadir..of their EembAnnual Yale to any one of the
tbooranda who attended the sale of laststwr. will be mill-
rient guarantee 111r a tall 11.1. reason. They1.111,however.
mention a few of the goorta and prima. for the benefit of
'Law, who harp loverattemil....l their Wet.tic

ItlehCashmeres reale. wont prior. $l.
500 pieces Cotton and %Viol Cashmeres ern., aeon)

3751 ern.'
. 1500Weer, Cotton and Wool Delain.w. 15 and it rent,

usual prim :ElandZS eauta.
50 pied, higheoluml plaid de.- 02 rootnettall

Q`..!‘ eenta
toriped nod Ihrnerd Silk, 50 rent, uvual

prior 75 rent..
10 pierp, !Natio de Chine and Flail, Si% tams. amid

tOt pleCve „,Leilka. reduced per e at.
Dia pled.. French Nlertno.. 00; uxuldjain 01,2711.
5111 roan! Nast:act... and Lynn,e Cloths. rmlured :13

WI: ITO..
an pi., Alpacas. all rearm. naturedto err efo

2:,421 S.,uso, Shwir, wlllrit rdd front 111 to
tiles., than notal

No) yardo Bonnet Ribbon" at Y anal 10 sent, unoll

Fa..t dolfted rent, usual prier ite.
100 eseee.Enallsh and Amerlenn Calleora at nod 10

mots; usual price lo sod 12% mat..
{lO nor laraelled mind.' 2 ern...,yard.

'2 ,A ale. Inman Muslin. all grade,.
Al, W.Ernhroidelies. Trimming, lhaierY and

Glover. Lintrte. Clarke. Clothe. Caoltneres. Co,inets and
Jr.nr: Inarther an Imoirns.t. ‘/I. 1411, araala.
nit of winch will be SlartedDown to Lowed, Pl+, thanan,
.oftheir prerlOrte fa,:

They inaite In early call. a. many of Wel: eholeent
goods will natal be Pohl. The 'overt law. ...modat firal.

A. A. 511d111 f 1..N/
0 02 and 64 Merkel rt.

(TORN BROOMS.
131.1down exam Mr.. Inenr., end MRKERrnal.by

.11/lIN PA(V.

SUNDRIES--3 lots fresh Roll Rutter;
3 bits Ever.

net. Fated(I.,rn Slss2

IVlRFrsaltmLaed 'Appkran;l PEnebtx. on rlll,

dgralWO I.and for rale by pat .1. D. 91'1L1.11.4.11S tCO

VI.a..XEED OIL, LARI) OIL, WHALE
OIL. and lINERMDry mit. by

/529 . E. BELLEW.57 Wnoipt.

inUCKIVIIEAfCAKES—If you want goodin Buckleßest Olktu. use ReLbst's laren,ring Cou.
IL IC SELLERS.{maul, fee sule by .1_,,11R --

REVOINERS—CoICs and Allen's,for sale
es RI• Uurket st, sumer ofrPuurth

• I ..

•W. W. WIUON.

ittEN, APPLES:IibM. Is prime, reed inG.,r4oni.--d-"'"uk•tif-an-E-p-:3IIIIII-EIL
gmp,--ito bales
stare aled for pub' by

blinuri dew rotted. in
LEXANLER GORDON.

134Irma

GANDLi;g:-50 bui mould, on consignmun
6°T"4‘. bT Uas ALEXANDER GORDON,

V. I iv. Isu...
u u

PITTSBURGH GAZE
FEOI WASHINGTON.

Rkleroepozoleure of the Dolly Pittsbargta fl

WASUINGTON, F.
Finding, myself no indisposed to Eli!

must ask the indulgence of your made
king but a cursory and meagre refers
topics of the (lay.

Inthe Senate the resolution pro %lin,
eral Scott the brevet mnk, or as som
it, the honorary title of Lieutenant He,
passed after a very lung and intertitit
sion, by the gratifying voteof 32 to 20.
er the House will concur is considered
by many. 1 doubt not that it will. i
of public meetings, legislative caucuses
stitutional conventions in different pa
country, have done much of late toraise
of the many warm personal friends of
for the presidency.

In the House also one subject has
the entire day. It has been a most ext
and pertinacious attempt to pass the
claimed by itichie of the Unionfor all
on the contract for executing the pri
tract. It is positively unaccountable
spectable minority can be found in th •

entertain this notoriously corrupt, t
and unfounded claim, not upon they
the favor of Congress. le it not won'(
a man who has been proved by nut e
that produced by the investigating co
of the last session tohave obtained th
for the express purpose of breaking altern which the government had recen
fished. should now have the assume

forGen
describe•
ral, was
divu,

1% bath
doubtful
she nctio,ll
and con-
y of the
he hope
en. Scott

con-
bat a rc-
-Ilou4e to
DI/MI.OIIR

aticc hot
erful Wot
iJence n,
• mittee of

contract

into the !louse and petition for a rewa I for Ids
disreputable conduct! This man bas I probably
lost nothing by his engagement in this scanda-
lous business, but fortunately he has tt gained
anything, for the modeste profits whi h his con-
tract has afforded him, hare doubtless been swal-
lowed up in supporting that worthless sheet, the
.olumns of whichhave been no(contently employ-
d in advocating the allowance of his demands.
It is impossible tosay what will be the result

f this last application. The indications were
o day generally unfavorable:6 its success, Dib-
-umiou willcertainly weaken it, aiid thiat it was
he design of those who hare the management of
tto avoid. Yet they could not offer the previ-
ous question, as theyattempted to do about three
o'clock. It is likely that tomorrow will be con-

med in disposing of Mr. WiVilliew prnpoSition.
Cam_ ci T. M. Davis, has resigned the °the,
chief elerhou the war department
It is rumored that Sir 11. S. Bulwer is about to

return to England, not liking the climate of the
United States. Jesttus.

EEMMIMMTIE
Tanffntorments—.4ppropria trona for Rivera and

liarbora —Actumulabon of Btaint38—Ritchie's
Claims—California Worth.
Tariff or no tariff, is now the question, and
synonymous with to be or notto be. The cri-

Is is approaching, and the symptoms of relief
re becoming more encouraging.
This afternoon the friend,. ofappropriation,. fo

-ver and harbor improvement 4 succeeded i
wingingtheir hill up for action in committee
he whole, in defiance of the oppooition of one o
'-obb's congenial chain:net. Meade of Vira.n.a

That distinguished memberof the chivalry squad,
took most particularrare to decide every motion
of this bill out of order, hot Mr. Doer persisted
NO resolutely in holding hint to the"pnint, and
was so well sustained by the committee, that all
opposition proved useless,and the bill was taken
up—ayes 109, noes S. Majority one hundred.

I believe the bill is the same which was repor-
ted last September, and of which I. gave an eh-
street in my correspondence with the Gazette.—
It provides liberally for the Ohioriver and of the
lake porta I have not the bill before me, but
will prepare a synopsis for my neat letter. Mr.
McLane had the floor, anal commenced an hour's
speech in advocacy of the bill which he land not

concluded when the flouse adjourrt.l.
The connection between river and harbor op.

propriatious and tariff question is this: no tariff
hill can now possibly come up in order as an in-
dependent proposition. It 1111191 he appended to

some strong and papolar measure. There are
two such which are able to curry the tariff to

the common, goal of sneers. They are
the bill above spoken of, nail the Senate bill for
the appointment of additional appraisers, and
other purposes.

There are but fifteen days of theseesson left,

and every moment of that time is already cover-
'ed and appropriated by special orders. There-

, fore the amended tariff must helmet:4M in, at

any hrteard, without further delay. It seems
probable that a concerted effort will be made to

morrow to add the plan new egrets' 1111 to the pend-
ing hill. It may be ruled out of order upon
grounds which will not apply when the Senate
bill cotter up.

' Not an epproprietion bill has yet passed.—
That circumstance is itself a good indication in
behalf of protection. Its advocates have chosen
to keep those hills, which must pass, back to the
latest moment. Bailey, this morning, made a
most atliTting appeal to .the (louse to let him
move the referents of the deficiency epproptia-
tion bill, just received from the Senate, to the
enmmitty of ways and means, hut all in vain.—
The majority, good homot'edly but resolutely,

informed him that it was so.'.y but really it
could not do anything for hint.

We havehad a glorious contest over old Richies
ease. Ithem.° yesterday morning. The joint
committee on 'printing reported a resolution' that
the respectable old -Virginia gentleman," the
“1111111 of honor." no he calls lointsrlf, had a
hard contract, and that he ought to be allowed
to violate it, and he paid in addition a vast

amount of extras, under the guise of "fifty per
centless thanthe rates of theresolution of 1819.-
A pretty standard truly! Why did not this com-
mittee, a packed committee, too, as,is notorious,
why did it not go hack to the era when pr. Faus-
tus printed his Almanac from mokemble-wooden
types, for a standard of prices I The resolution
and report of the committee prudently named no
sum, he, Richie, was presumed to hare lost, nor,
what was even more important, did it partieular-
he the amount it was proposed to pay him.—
Outsiders, not in the secrets of the plotters, va-
riously estimaind the amount which the patriot-

organist would pocket under the arrengenment,
from thirty to two hundred thousand dollars.—
Formately, however, a majority was found in
the House not disposed to go it 'blind and vote

away the public money on any body's crude
guesses. The recommendations of the com-
mittee were but feebly supported while the
conduct and motives of Richie in obtaining the
contract et prices alleged by him' to be ruinous-
ly low, in delaying the execution of the work,
and a very large portion of it for more than a
soarand the mode and manner"( performing the
ball:ince of it, were so fully anti ab:y canvassed.
in his furor. today cecided that the House from
appearing to be decidedly against any present
—ction on his rase by the vote ofayes 109,noes :rl—
-majority, IS.

1 will give innfew words the proceedings of the
House upon the subject. Yesterday morning the
printingcommittee reported the plan of —relief
to Riehie. A preliminary point VIM made
a.ainst It that it woo not in 'order. This
was decided by the House in Itiehie's favor—oyes
108, noes. 74—majoriti 34.

Next a motion to lay on the table was defeat-
ed—oyes 00 noes 110, majority for Ritchie 20.
Finally after two days searching discussiome
Richie's friends on toe printingcommittee giving
him nll the advantage of their information and
their most zealous advocacy, the whole subject
was referredback to that committee with instruc-
tions to inquire whether Ritchie had complied
with the contract, what sums by bad been -paid

' or world be entitled to receive, rind finally what
Retool losses he had suffered. This motion was
carried—ayes 109, noes 91. So that Richie be-
gan with a majority of 34, and ruled in a minor-
ity of IS. Perhaps the subjectwill be renewed
at this setsion, hot the act'on heretofore had,
will he likely to protect the trewney against any
very'excessive depredations.

Alderman, Fifth
t and IValuut- All
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There has been u Magnificentt--- e'..;cit of
ornia goldpresented to , §cnator Douglass, I hon-
or of the part he took- in the admission of Calif-
fonds. Heyas alsi it is well Imown:the author of
the bill by -which, after thed'allure of theDmai-
bus, that great State was admitted. It is as the

author of that minute that this memorial is

presented to him. i The number of suhsMibers
was four thousand, and the amount of each in-
dividual's subscription:was limited tolfive cents,
but as small change was not over plenty injinn
Francisco at the Ursa, subscribers were permit-
ed to throw in a quarter, but few took out any-

thing, No that n fund of five or six hundred dol-
lars was gathered, which aboutcovers the cost of
the present. •

The watch is remarkably large,. maseireeind
leery. On ono aide of the ease is thefield eon-
aining the appritpriate• emblems of California,
orominent among'ichich is the large grill.),bear;
n the reverse in the coat of arms of Illinois, of
which the lion Senator is one of the represen-
tative. Roth designs are skillfully.and beau-
tifully chased. Onthe inside of the ease is an
inscription encircling the name of the Judge,
'Tidy recounting [the circumstances of the pre-
eentation, with the sentiment' California knows
and remembers her friends." Nothingcan be
more gratifying than these memorials of events
no important and interesting inour history as
the admission of California, and of the part
which distinguished metr. may have borne in
them. Junes.

FROM HARRISBUROIL

Comnaodenee of the Dolly Pittsbargb.Gasette.

HAILRISHITIO, Feb. 13, 1851.
In the Senate yesterday, Dr. Carothers pre.

rented a petition in favor of Free Banking..
Mr. !togas, apetition fora Turnpike road in

Redford and Fultob counties.
Mr. Myers, for the new'county of Marion, oat

of parts of Centre, llnntingdon andllair coun-
ties.

Mr. Brooke from the Finance Committee, re-
ported a bill repealing all laws which exempt
property from taxation.

Mr. Walker, of Erie, read in place,'a supple-
meat to the act incorporating the Erie Cemete-
ry.

The bill authorizing the Pittsburgh and Sten-
benville Turnpike Road Company to plank &por-
tion of theirroad, was taken up, and passed the
Senate.

The resolutions offered by Mr. Niuldertb,tof
links,supportinof the;copipromise— holding if
to tie a solemn, contract, made by CongresS, be-
•tween the North and South, which must neither
be violated, nor in the least changed, werei call-
ed up, and were on second reading, when Mr.
Walker, of Erie, moved to amend by ktrik-
ing outall after the enacting clause, and insert-
ing an entirely new Series of admirably drawn
resolutions, which are moderate though decided.
They pledge Pennsylvania's attachment to the
Union—declare that no foundation exists for con-
sidering her disloyal—accept the hill which set-
tled the Texas boundary, no a means of prevent-
ing difficulties, which might have arisen fromout
of the conflict of jurisdiction—receivetheadmis-

' .sion of California, and the formation of territo-
rial governments for the territories, as meitsares
of right—and insist upon an obedience CI the
slave law, so long as it remains on the statute
book, awl until such amendments can be°mnde,
:m willremove the Mime of the bill, and *Lake
it more conformable to right and truth.

Mr. Borke,efered another amendment, which
does not diffa very essentially from theabove.

No action Wak token upon the subject, and the
amendments Were ordered-to he printed. • ,

In the Reuse. Mr. Brower, from the Commit-
tee, reported withamendments, thebill toithor-
ice th e citizens of Chippewa township, eater.1County, to elect the additional supervise .

Mr. Armstrong, from the Select Committee on
that subject, made a written report in favor of
the State resuming the publicationof the Colon-
ial records, and the documents in the Depart
went of State. Subsequently, the bill for this
purpose, which had previously passed the Sen-
ate, was taken up in the House, and passed with
amendments, in which the Senate has sine con-
curved. The hill is now before the Go ernor,

for lain signature. This, it will doubt] re
ceive. •

Mr. l'ennimon; from the Committee on Inlan d
Navigationand—lnternal Improvement, ode
report on the subject of the State keeping,p the
bridg,i it erected across the Canal and I lrosd,
and ...chided it with a rmmlution declaring
"that the bridges which cross the public worka,
should be kept in good repair by the Cottimon-
wealth. iu accordance with the act of Marhh Ur&
1 S:ts, On that subject.

Mr. Scofield moved to amend the resolution by
adding to the words "which cross the )public
works,' the word '.and the bridges across the
Allegheny nnd Monongahela rivers," which, after
debate, was lost

The members talked, and moved to amend,
until finding they had lost themselves, they post-
poned the subject for the present.

Col. 31. Robertson read in plate a bill to facil-
itate the. passage of coal and coke boats, over
the slonongitheln Navigation Improvement. Ile
alto presented a petition on the subjecton which
the hill itslinsed.

Mr. Merlusky, n big to authorize Wm. Arm-
strong, of Jefferson county, to tell certain real
estate.

Mr. Linton, a bill to erect the new county of
t•onenmgh, out of parts of Cambric, Indiana,
Somerset and Wostmorelan ,L

Mr. Dowse, for the erection of a lock up in
Connellsville. Fayette county.

Mr. Slingert, for a now school district, tut of
purl of Sugar Creek, Jackson, and Corral town-

ships, Venango county.
Mr. Scofield, for We regulation of the trial of

contested elections, in the ease of the Judges of
the State.

-

Mr. I,eet, a bill 'relative to the salary of the
Asqociate Judges of the State.

Mr. L'igelow, a bill relative to the registration
of deeds and mortages.
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WORDS OF TRIITE AND SORSARogg,
Wefind in the Charleston papers's' brief ad-

dress from Bishop CAPEILS,Or the Methodist E-
piscopal Church, tohis fellow citizens of South
Carolina With a modest nnd .graectlipolow;
for expressing publicly any opinions on State
policy, in which he might seem to be departing
from the duties ofhis calling as rt, minister of
religion, he yetremembers that ministers are
citizens, and that it may be expedient'once ina
lifetime of three ecoro years and -morefora min-
WM' to assort; his citirenship, and communo•
freely with the public on the state ofpublic af-
fairs, "Iam a citizen." says theBishop; "a Son
of a citizen; born on the soil loP south Carolina
noEleng after ithad been won, in part by the
sword of my father." lie then proceeds to
treat of the subject in band in the followingterm
rigorous, and Most sensible language;

!Afteran absence of about. five months, on
myl sacred duties, in Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Alabama, and Georgia, I nonnot en.

opress how Painfully it has shocked me to he told
onimy return home, that the great State mean-
ores now on foot, look solely tosecession from
the United States, by this State alone; that the
Convention shortlylobe held in inorder to.this: -

end,thatthe only ,irestioh to, be open , there is
one of time: whether tosecede at mice,oravailtheissue of the Southern Congress and then se-
cede.

To pace& at once, or at a future time, alone,
must be tosecede from theother SouthernStates
no less thanfrom the Northern. It tonal he
puttingof the other Southern Slates in fault—-
s sort pfbranding theta us deficient in.know-
ledge, or courage, or patriotism, or all these to-
gether. They nreinvolved in all respects, no we
are, touching the injustice of the late acts of
Congress. We may not hold ourselves wisernor
better than they are, bat no equals' only; and
they are many, while we are munpai-Otively few.
And what, in.such eircumstanees, will be the..
probable judgment of mankind, respecting our
action, should we secede? . • ' •-•

If I may place any reliance on what has come
under my observation during my long journey
through five of the principal Southern States, it
isnot probable that a Southern Congress, repre-
sentingthe Southern people, can . be hail at all;

nor, if it could be had, thatiii. would do much, if
anything, more than the Georgia Convention

As tanecesAion, I have no doubt that three
fourths .of the peeple would oppose itat the,
present time. The reason of this opposition,
have understood to be a violation of the Consti-
tution, and, in their opinion, nothing !ess should
justify secmsion.•

Iunderstand it to be the opinion of our people,
of South Carolina; that Congress bar violuted
Constitution. At most then, it is a mooted point
and not a settled fact; we entertaining one view .
of it; while a majority of the wire and virtuous
of other States, greatly outnumbering, us, beld
the opposite. ,Do we owe them nothing! IF it
not even due to our own self respect to review
the matter? Surely, we should know know that •
we are right, beyond dispute, before we 'should
proceed to ofinal act of the mast fearful im-
port

.

And .enght we not to consider consequeneps•: st

—Patriotism demands not of no torun madly nn
to our country's min; and secessitm,by ourState
alone, must prove ruinous,- What thaegli lot
hostile army' might invade our soil, the United '
'States must and will loppose no. Charleston will ..

be abut out from the rest of •the world, -tier coin-

m-e-re-ff perish, her merchantsleave her in despair
• ._

..

while from her very suburbs our • rice and rot-
' ton shall be carried to Savannish.pd_ Ang,mta '.-

fon a market. Even now the rivalry of Saran-
nn is not to be contemned, hot let our •State ce-
cedefrom the Union, and 'Charleston must hc-
c e a desolation.'

c Noralthe sth wee,bl withltefactlcc oni.Ch4rlm icctLcri on ci dy,itc ar t .t ,
e fold, and the heist of the present agitation-
cooling off, our very, leader4,ifthey should prove
nob proud to he'found to be found knocking nt
ine door of the Unionfor admission, shall joinin
tffe nutny thousands of our poverty strieken pm, '
pin in their flight front their ruined homes In '

• more favored parts.' Can pntriatistn demand the
sacrifice! Patriotisni detrusnd the sacrifice of the. •

State! No, never. I i,. . •

ILetno then, fellow eitiOns;review our ground. 4
Ifa Conventionwe mast have, let ithot ben f.'tin-
ventionof boys octillion Made men:, but of the
wiseand sober minded. There is no battle tobe

taught for gime 14 secession, but 4.fearbil
struggle with poverty and high bites, hard
times, without hope of improvetneat, and grest
andsore humiliation. And mV cod grant. as
drliverance. -

Fr= theRaleigh, (N:C.l Recover.
PIUMIMIT ITLIXORE.

We Cannot imagine how any—we will not, say
soul/ern man, but-4.nrafena, can withhold
from the President or the United States that tul:
miration and approval which are ever due ,te3
true patriot, who has struggled successfully
.against the most appalling, diffinulties: Itwill
be remembered that during the campaign of
1848, he was denounced by the Democratic preso•

Ca and orators at the South us a Man not to he
trusted, owing to his opinions on the subject ni
slavery. Every act of his political lifewas scru-
tinised and perverted.' lie was charged with
dieing an Abolitionist, fraternising with Gorrivu
ond others, whose principle and prejudices were.
deadly hostile to the South. No manwus more
on.scnipulonsly assailed and misrepresented by
his.enemies. Hit triends defended him—that
he was a patriot—that he was an Anuriran in
in heart and principle; and although noAone
could foreseethe melancholy death of the

.us hero who wits destined to assume the helm
.1 the ship of State. and no ono perhaps expect-
d it, yet the friends of Mr. Fillmore told the
,emple, withconfidence which they were proud
f, if ever called to the Presidential chair,. he
.oultl he trusted—tritsted inoft thinpq inevery
civic; amidst therisingatorm, as in fair weather;
under misfortune, as in prosperity. Thal he.

would do 'right, elevating hiiiMelf above section
and above party, when the interests of the coun-
try required it, they bad his pledge; not only du-
ring that Campaign in his public letteri', but in
his whole political life. And how nobly has he
redemed those pledges; or, rather, how scrupu-
lously and successfully has he perfprined the
promise which his friends, all over the Union,
made for him during that campaign'. We may
Le mistaken, lint we do not believe that the
country ever had a Pre:admit .who entitlqd
to more credit than Mr. F. for his firmness, pro,
dunce, patriotism, and moral courage- Became
into office under the most enibarnassing rlreiun-
stances, well calculated toappal the sirmeat na-
ture, but we saw no fluttering, no tampering with
petty factions, here and thee, no time-serving
to patchlip a broken or dotibtful popularity, no

beckoning to bad men to hold, nun for a bile
their revenge or curses, hot a manly, bold, gal-
lant, independent tra/finirei.o..ht op to responsibil-
ityand bearding it, standing right by its side, sha-
king it, sifting it of its terrors, talkingfantdiorl,
withit, and *Thing high upon the arch of his
country's glory and prosperity—"Derr rca.
rowan,"

We all remember the condition of the conotry •
on the eve of Gen. Taylor's elissolution. Teas
was threatening to invade New Mexico. • Citii
war was expected. The old been had market •
out Are course of action. The public territory
was to be defended at all hazards. The laws
were to be eremite/. llot before his policy was •
made known tolls countrymen, his mighty spirit .
was called toa nobler scene of nation.' With.'.
modesty, marking the gentleman and patriot,
Fillmore assumed the responsibilities of the Pres-
identisl Office,. He. hesitated not whenlis duly
was seen, but-declared to ALL, "thebum Vlllll
obeyed," and at once the. maddened poilticians.
of the South' opened their fiendish cry againet
him. Nor was their wrath appeased untilit had

spent itself in uselOsi efforts toarousei the pmt-
none people against their own Government
Well, the Compromise passed Congress.
sections, North and South, appeared to be di.- •
satisfied. It.was the leer of the land. and thy

President resolved to executhit. lAt the North.
amongst his own friends, the iliszatiefsrtiou woe
highest, and, apparently, mdst, ungovernable:—
Denunciation, ridicule,. vituperation, threats,
were most unsparingly heaped upon him. eats,were

them all, calm and unruffled. then came •
demonstrations of resistance to the-laws. / •
am sworn to wrote the laws, and it .ball todone,"
was the reply.- Good rind conservative men
rallied to his •mapport; and where now is the

storm which a few weeks store threatened to
sever the Union and drench the country inblood?

Tb,j,L,s—Fugitive.Slave law—has been esecnted
a?faithfully as could thusfar hare been expo'.

; the Compromise so far has--acted like rt
charm upon the whole nation; its entire provi '
eions have been performed, and to. noruse ire
we more indebted for this than to the prudence,
patriotism, and firmness of Nlillsed Fillmore soil
his Cabinet! So saynot only. Whig journaliat
Washington city, but journals politically

trueto the President. So says every true Whig
throughout the country who has watched:the
current of events; arul co would ray every Dem-
ocrat, here and elsewhere, were he turisefoe one
moment-above party and its damning influences,
and give vent to the generousand.noble imielsep •
of his heart, directed by. the honest. convintirms
of his judgment! Mucha man as Millard
morelleserves the frill and overflowing gratitude
of his country. She has no honors to give which
can add tohis famed- She mayhave manylperils
toeat:emote? which mayrequire his finnllelSS and
patriottem j• • - . •
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